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War Oldtiniers 
Like Their 
Apple Fie 

National P-TA Group Joins 
Crusade Against Evil Books 

ictte fear ot 
0p Joht» 

„™ J»W«ff IMfr Ifof J* p * 
aiii«^ip^»1^*'ffi6t only In tliUr, • 

I\-l-,-#«i%iiftiifl»^«[t»trt te world 

•• %f|f!l#<attfit ag the «^a l̂> 

; i f t t o CltftoJte Welfare Confer-

• AHCHI1SH0F MtcNIOHOMS 
v | i8 |# ( tp pjj^rvition In hi* re-

§t to W annual General Meet' 
•ortlifr BfthoiW of the United 

flute* it the Catholic Unlverslty 
: tfj^&rjsrlca* He spoko a* Ctulr* 

jqjifc of tfeo Administrative 
BoaMfifth«N.C.W.C. 

#08ri* tftat "the effort* of 
iM««r|*n to l»y the bisia ot» 
#rt- fcgjf lastin* peaice hj4 hid 
.n«llt«r:<-»ueceiHi," *n<J thi't "the 

•^pe^PIBWeitt WMt and Weit m^inpjrt'4nA niwaj oiMnoin," 
ibWiop WcNlcho»i« idifeds 

:{- | i i i i i^.Al*'ti i ic elections In ; 
. Ittljf MUln franoe, Incidents In 

Huiiir«ry and RumunU, Chltrn 
and Koren, th# /«ll of C«choa)o< 
stsM-lft/Win »h* Vienna w 
•tt».-WtfllJ batwee.it th« •Comnv 

: ijtfft- a'riff ISto provided hateldi). 
»«)plc ctidnfM of the gfavett 
Import not only to the nation* 
liuttot}irfth«Kh." 

7Jti.A«htoahop added to tfxeu. 
i f )i»pp*n!njrj that produeoi 
problem*, for the offices of the 
H&.WJO., the snMtaaent of the 
European Recovery Program, 
passage of tho Selective Service 
Act, and tha llltlnir of prleo con. 
troll - followed by Inflillomsry 
•plnl*. WhUe ^essential homing 
iacllltlea remained leara, 

W tUK KOMI «*tn», Arch. 
bUhop WcNIchoUi r«ctlled tint 
«tM ;ChiircMltaW issu» oame 
wort shsrpiy Into loeui during 
tha'jrapft »ml that "« ioiiii 
trouri oi the ntdn rabid ana w 
dffroua nnU-C«thollc dements In 

' 1 M eounlry? iaunch*d * new it-
tuck upon t|t» Catholic Church. 

The WcCoUum cum deelitan In 
th# Supreme* Court, cutlnwlm 
tht touching of Million during 
jreJtsstdl lime* on pubiio Khooli 
prcmlMM. jfAfxrtMnUi * verdict, 
tht "fuU Import" ot which cannot 
•$t appraised and tho Senita d«. 
b*u en the T«(t team] Aid to 
Education BiU ii "not lew hli-
torlo nor grave,1' ht aaid, 

ic Paper HiU 
Circulation 

CUeaf« — (NO) — An «!!• 
tlrni clwtilnUon record oi 145.000 
lifts be«n let by The H«w liftwM, 
jrttwipaper of the CMc*«o arch' 
dlo«K, ii t&m result ot t aub-
»«rlptJon campaign itaged by the 
elementary and high school atu> 
dents in t h e archdiocese,! 
school*. 
' Sixteen parishes also adopted 

a 100 per cent mbicHption plan, 
whewby every fimlty In a p«r. 
ilh'receives the paper and the 
subicrlptlnn price li defrayed by 
tht pariah or made up by col. 
lections taken ujt In the Church, 

a pubttdty l « « t tot Nations] Apple Week, but home w»» never like Mn think these 
«i*T tttiN i t ilM Utftll HMtm tt the Poor Home for the Aged, In Chicago, M they get Mt to ptanre 
!«(• tlW 1117-fOtMli apsis pi t there. The gift of ChJcsfo's Steven* Hotel, the cullniry muter-

S4««* ecmlaisei OH apple*. New World photo by Stan Kublcz. (NC Photos.) 
—»" . . - —— T 

Beds Make Mane 
School Reading 

Mltalell.— fNC) — The Com
munist Manifesto, Usued a cent
ury «go fay Ksrl Marx and Frted-
ricti Sngeli, has become "must" 
reading for public school chil
dren down to the age o( 12 In 
conimunlit-ruled Hungary, ac
cording to reports received here. 

Th» same report aaid that boy 
ami girl students of the age ot 
17 and above are forced to attemd 
Joint classes on sex education 
over protests of their parents. If 
the,latter object, TheyTtre oaUed 
**r«ctlorury foes oi the people's 
democracy," and are liable to be 
imprisoned. 

TIOB YMOA In Budapest, the 
report adds la now run by a 
24-year-old communist, whose 
first step was to remove all re-
Ugloua symbols and turn them. 
Crucifixes and religious emblems 
said pictures sun banned In all 
schools ot Hungary, while some 
prlncipaU bar prayers. 

Father Istvan AaztaJoa, the p*i-
tor of Pocspetrl who was recent
l y lentenced to prison (or fife 
because he waa said to have pro
tested against the suppression of 
parochlaJ achools, has been beat
e n to death by the political po
lice, the disclosure! went on. . 

— o - — • — 

Mm Bishop Assigned 
Parish In Oil City 

ifla, Pa. — i NO - Bishop 
Edward P. McManarnan, newly 
consecrated Auxiliary ol title, 
has been appointed pastor of 
St. Joseph's parish In Oil City, 
Pa„ It has been announced by 
Bishop John Mark Gannon of 
Erie, 

Parental Job 
Is 'Toughest' 
Writes Priest 
London — (Nf) —"A par-

ent's job today Ix one for an 
archangel," tho Itov. 8. Ken 
nan, 8.J., wrote In the parish 
jnarjulne ot -St, Walourge^a, 
Proiton, Lancmahlre. It la the 
mo*t dtfflcult Job on earth, 
with the longest hour*, the 
most complications, no vaca
tion, no pay, only expenses, he 
added. 

"In a world like this, with 
all Its paranlsm, false Ideas, 
wrong standards, and e*ven poa-
Utve trrellglon, the conscien
tious parent la almost afraid 
to let bis children out of his 
sight," Father Kennan said. 

"They are taught to be 'In
dependent,' to ciproas thctr 
own 'personality,' to find their 
own amusement* and most of 
their Interests outside ot their 
awn homes, to be 'advanced' 
and '20th century' snd ail the 
qthrr catch-phrasm." 

Priest Scores 'Economic 
Borons1 on Foctory Closing 

Manchester, N. H.— (NO —In an address ut the sixth 
annual convention of the New Hampshire Industrial Council, 
CIO, here the Rov. George R. Kiiroyne, supervisor of the 
Labor Institute ol the Catholir 
Diocese of Manchester, Assallctl 
"economic barons" who close 
their factories and leave workera 
economically stranded. 

OBVIOUSLY REKERHIXG to 
a big textile concern In Nashua, 
which recently announced that 
It planned to move to tho South 
but later agreed to sell Its mills 
h n n t e w elvte corpo«rtlen ami 
continue at least lomo of its 
operations In the Gate City on 
a lcaac basis, Father Kllcoyno 
declared (hat when the lives and 
happiness of millions ore in
volved In human relatlona be 
tween management and labor tho 
entire subject goes beyond tho 
domain of economics alone and 
enters the field of moral law. 

"Only oh that basis that all 
of us are creatures of Qod," said 
the priest, "can we talk of mu
tual rights and duty. Deny this 
dignity and might makes right. 

"Rights of management to use 
things In Its possession by titlo 
ot ownership arc conditioned to 
dignity of Individuals and neoes-
ilttea of public wetfnrv No one 

Chicago —(NO— Among the 
powerful organizations which 
have joined in a crusade against 
lewd literature, "crime-jammed" 
comic books and. objectionable 
radio and movie programs is the 
National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, with headquarters 
here. 

The national PTA's avowal of 
support followed the action of 
Hla Eminence Samuel Cardinal 
Strltch, Archbishop of Chicago, 
who last wek Issued a mandate 
to the 500,000 members of the 
Chicago Archdiocesan Council of 
Catholic Women to establish 
parish committees to boycott the 
sales ot objectionable comic 
books and lewd reading matter. 

CARDINAL STUITCII has fol
lowed up his' mandate with a 
letter to the pastors of Chicago's 
parishes urging them to help 
the women work out plans for 
the committees . to "arouse pub
lic opinion against the lewd book
lets that undermine children's 
minds and are occasions for sin." 

Declaring that a "national 
housccleaning la long overdue," 
Mrs. L. W. Hughes, president of 
the National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, announced I 
that a committee of five has 
t>een appointed to work out spec
ific steps for putting In effect 
on a nationwide front the as
sociation's plan "to eliminate vic
ious Comic books and objection
able radio and movie programs." 

Cardinal Strltch, In his letter 
to the pastnrs. asked them to 
cooperate fully w Ith the Women's 
committees. He said he wanted 
everything done to arouse pub
lic opinion against the menace 
of Indecent books because, "an 
aroused public will know how to 
stop the sale and circulation of 
this dirty printed matter which 
Is actually doing great harm 
among yxraTh ** 

The Cardinal referred to the 
system under which the objec
tionable publications reach the 
buyers. He said 

"OUR INVESTIGATIONS show 
that this printed matter Is dis 
tributed through certain whole-
saie distributors under contract^ 
with the publishers. These pub
lishers usually print and publish 
some harmless publications and 
they require under short-term 
contract that the distributors ac
cept all their publications. In
cluding the bad ones, and dis
tribute them through their news 
stand- outlets. 

"'Without In arvy way mlnlmlz 
Ing the grave fault of publishers 
and distributors, wo wish to call 
attention to the fact that the 
retailers are at least equalh 
guilty These rrtailers. as far 

A MODEL PLANE FOR POPE Berlin Reds Ban 
Free Lunch in 
Parish Schools 

Hla Holiness -Pope Plus XII aeema pleased as he Inapecta a 
model airplane presented to him by a Flat automobile worker 
during an audience at the papal summer resldeMce, Oaatelgati-
dolfo, near Borne. Nearly 1,000 factory workers from Turin 
visited the Holy Father. A.P. Wlrephoto. (NC Photos.) 

British Anglican Leader 
Embraces Catholic Church 

London—(NC)—One of Britain's leading 
churchmen, Sir Henry Slesser, a vice-president of the An 
glican Church Union, has been received into the Church and I education 
confirmed by Bishop Francis J 
Grlmshaw of Plymouth. It was 
anounced here. 

Sir Henry, who Is 65. Is a 
leading British law)er and was 
formerly Solicitor General (Chief 
Justicel and Lord Justice of Ap
peal. His conversion Is already 
being acclaimed as "the most 
important since Newman." 

SIB HJENBY was a friend of 
the late Gilbert Keith Chester
ton, the Catholic literary genius, 
and his conversion is no sur
prise to some close friends who 
point to a marked trend toward 
Catholicism in the new convert's 
latest writings. 

Often described as "one of the 
leading brains" In the Church of 
England, Sir Henry Is best known 

1 as one of the men responsible 
i for the growth of British trade 
! unionism. An authority on trade 
union law he has defended the 
workers in several notable in
dustrial disputes, and has cham
pioned trade unions In the House 
of Commons as a Labor party 
member. 

German Bishop 
Shovels Coal 

Cologne — (CIP) — A Blah 
op in the French Zone of Ger
many took off his coat and 
spent several hours shoveling 
coal when, at the beginning of 
November, freight cars havd to 
be unloaded In a hurry at the 
Trier railroad station. In an 
emergency, he told volunteer 
helpers, everyone must be will
ing to do hla part 

The Btihop Is the Most Rev 
erend Bernhard Stein, Titular 
Bishop of Darnuro 

Berlin — i N O — Parochial 
school pupils in* the districts of 
StegliLi, Neukoelln and Kreuz-
berg of this city have beesn ex
cluded from the benefit of free 
lunches by order- of the com
munist education chief o£ the 
municipal administration. The 
order, applying to Protestant and 
Catholic schools, was vigorously 
protested at a public meethag of 
Catholic parents held In the Brit
ish sector. 

"You cannot make people 
democratic by starving tratem," 
said one speaker. 

IT APPEARS now as through 
the communists are going lo 
lose out in theijr slruggl-e to 
suppress private Catholic and 
Protestant schools recently open
ed here to take care of an over
flow of registrations by parents 
unwilling to entrust their chil
dren to communist educators. 

Allied commarKicrs of the 
Western sectors so far have not 
taken a stand in trie matter, but 
appear willing, at least tacitly, 
to approve establishment of 
these schools, whereas the com
munists insist they- were opened 
"illegally." 

The socialists, who so far vlr-
Protestant I tually were of one mind with 

the communists Ln matters of 
now seem to hav^ an 

eye on the forthcoming munici
pal elections. ObvloUsHy, It Is for 
this reason that the»y have promt-
ed their representatives In the 
city government to refrain fTom 
supporting measures apt lo 
arouse the majority of the voten. 

THE ISSUE may become a 
boomerang for both the social
ists snd the communists, be
cause the parents willing trx ac
cept communist dictatorship In 
matters of education are but an 
Insignificant minority. 

St. Mary's Catholic school of 
Neukoelln, In the American sec
tor of the city wfilch was the 
main object of tJhc anger of 
Hans Wlldangel. the communlil 
education chief, now ha- a good 
prospect to survive. His Emi
nence Conrad Cardinal von Prey-
sing had occasion be»fore his pres
ent Illness to submit the matter 

the consideration of fc>oth 

Arab Refugees Aid 
Jerusalem — (RNS) - Arch 

bishop Glacomo Testa. Apostolic for 
Delegate to Palestine, announced, American and French authorities 
here that arrangements are be- who both assured him of trielr 
Ing made for wider distribution sympathy and desire to be OJ 
of funds allocated by the Vatican helpful as they can under the 
for the relief of Arab refugees. I circumstances 

Pur* SUk 

Scarfs 

MM 

has the right to violate either contrary it 
of these, 

'Though ho owns tho plant, no family going 
economic baron can close that "Management 
plant snd leave thousands or partners Both 
hundreds without subsistence lions essential to the Individual, 
While such a move trmy be legal and both are entitled to a say 
under laws of the state, It ma> in all those matters which ser 
not be made under the law .>[ lously affect the welfare of In 
God, for Industry Is not nn end dustry. and both have a right to 

| In Itself and does not ovist for n piopo-donate shaie of the In 
! the profit of a few. On the come" 

as wo, can discover, are not 
Is a humnn Inslltu obligated t" sell these dirty pub 

linn designed to keep home and ; llcallons under contract, and 
| rv-en If the> are obligated, the and labor are obligation is null and void under 

moke contrtbu- the moral law " 

MONDAY TH«OUGH FII0AY 
DAWN rATROL 7 TO 8 A M 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
T0WE« CLOCK TIME 5 45 

LISTEN TO SIILETTJ 
-950 ON YOUR DIAL 

LISTEN 

A. M 

TO SISLEV1 

— WHAM" 

Encore for these superb scarf buys! 

u Ji!&*$,!f«ia#.irtch $ur* »ilk squares in floral, 

doecopic coloi-i and patterns. 

t tin 

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY'S 

LIFE-INSURED MORTGAGE PLAN 
Automotlcolly cants It your mortgqgs debt In 

cast of your depth . . . teove e aosw, wot a dtbrf 

THE C O S T IS VERY L O W : — 
For instance, only $2.8 5 monthly at age 35 
o o $5000 mortgage, payable over 2 0 years. 

N o home owntr would think of being •without 
fire insurance, yet statistics show that the chances 
of a man dying before completing payments on 
a .20-year mortgage are 16 times greater than 
loss o i his borne by fire. This plan is your op
portunity to -wipe out that "16 to 1 dunce!" . . . 
It means peace of mind to you and your family! 

This low-cost plan is available to insurable home 
owners now financing their homes through 
the Security as well as prospective borrowers. 

For full details »»k for our folder "To Make It 
Your Home—Beyond The Shadow Of A Doubt." 

SECURITY TRUST 
C O M P A N Y OF ROCHESTER 
CORNER OF MAIM A WATER STS. 

Ridg«-t>®-wey Ofhce. 480 Rldqe Road W*st 
F*irport Office. Fairport Pfttsford Oflir* Pittefcrd 

Damville Olhce CVinsville J 

IT TAKES HEAVY-GUAGE STEEL TO HOLD YOUR 

TYPEWRITER STEADYI LOOK AT THE SAVINGS ON THIS 

Steel Typewriter Table 

619 
Secularly 7.50 W » • # 

This is the typewriter table that will last a student through 

college, do office or home duties for years — and still be 

sturdy os a rock! It's oil heavy-gauge steel, put together to 

endure the jarring a typewriter gives a table . . . the corners 

are rounded, there are two drop-leaf ends . . . painted a dust-

concealing dark grssnl On easy-rolling, easy-turning wheels— 

at a very easy-to-see price! Come, write, phone . . . rodcyl 

Stationary, Main Fleer 

WRITE OR PHONE HAmilton 4000 . . . SIBLEY, LINDSAY A CURB CO. 
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